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8VPEHEME JUDGE.
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ATTORNI Y-G ENERAL.

E. CHAMBERLAIN Albany

6ui JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Congress, which assembled D *c« n • various ways in making the mem 
ber 7, 1857. Since that time he has her solid si th his constituents at1 

¡been a member of every Congress home. It is well known that dur-| 
but thn-»—tf.e Thirty ninth, the ing t he public life of General l^ogan 
r
This 1 >«t 
eighteenth time that he has lieen many women who, 
so honored by his |ie<»ple, and this 
is si.tlieient evidence that he has 
never betrayed his trust Judge 
Holman has never lost sight of the 
fact that every appropriation made | 
bv Congress comes from the sweat 
ami toil of the people, and that, if 
an unneeded appropriation is made 
for any purpose within h's district, 
all other districts have an equal 
right to similar consideration. He 
has. therefore, watched every bill 
making an appropriation with an 
eagle eve. and in fighting th- tax- 
• aters he has earned for h'luself 
the honorable title of the “Great 
01 j ctor.”

CIRCI IT JUDGE

CLIFFORD, of Canyon CityO\.D

HAS. F. HYDE,
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.

STATS BOARD OF

; .G. HUNTER.

of Baker City

EQUALIZATION.

of La Grande

HARNEY COUNTY.
K—

JOINT representative

R BIGGS, of Burns.

—OR COUNTY CLERK

r. u :
J* OS SHERIFF.»

P. L. SHI DECER.

TTY P. F. STENGER.
OR ASSESSOR

8. W. MILLER.
COUNTY TREASURER.

CHAS. ZEIGLER
>R SURVEYOR.

E. J MARTIN.
IR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT. 

>, i
D. L GRACE.

R CORONER.

c. F. McKinney.
R COMMISSIONER

H<í THOS. WALLS
)Pn

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
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Forty tilth, and the Forty-sixth. .Mrs. Iaigan was a helpmate indeed,

- :z I nomination makes the in the uroadest sense, and there are 
in a lesser de

gree. or in a different wav. perhaps,; 
render themselves invaluable as
sistants. Mrs Senator Warren, of 
Wyoming, is one of these; Mrs. 
Carlisle is another, and Mrs. Cox, 
wife of the late brilliant and genial 
Sunset Cox. was another. Mrs. 
Cox still lives in Washington 
amidst the large circle of friends 
made during her lius >and’s long 
public service. Mrs. McCI« Ilan has I 
also l>e«-n spending some time in 
Washington this winter renewing 
ohl acquaintances. Mas McClel 
Ian knew the Capital well, even be- 
i«>re ii«-r marai’igr to the general, 
tier fatt er. Geneial Marcy, having 
been some »ears in public life.

No very important measures 
have I een under con ^deration in 
Congress the past wiek. Hit ‘ lie 
Raum investigation has I een pro- 
g essing and the evidence lateh 
produced is very damaging to th» 
Commissione-. Pension - Attorney 
Lemon, who indorsed one or two 
of Ratlin's notes for large amounts 
and secured the adjudit ation of over 
10.000 cases through a special or 
der issued bv th- Commissioner 
is still absent, aid understood to 
have gone to Europe to get out of 
reach of the investigating commit 
tee. There appears to have been 
a good deal of reciprocity between 
Raum and Lemon. But the most 
damaging thing brought out by th«“ 
evidence recently is the methods 
employed hv Raum to smirch a 
member of the committee conduct 
ing this investigation, and h s 
shielding of disreputable employes 
in his depar’ment. Probably Pies- 
idtn‘, Harrison will finally “turn 
the rascal out,” but he should I a.’c 
done so long ago to escape the 
flection upon hi*
Raum is a bad egg and Harrison 
can not claim that he didn’t 
it long ago.
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For ik-c:
' in»r- " Sar a 

pari Ila than all other bl<»Ml •*.
A. W. D‘>ws A Co : Hooii lake» Ihe li-a<t 

ef all ot’s-r -ni-Kapai >.’.1». ,
C. F. Bi.ts ■'•no: We Mil > ->re of II<k»T» 

kars- Marti a th ' any «iial.-ir.
M»R<ton A -• Wi h io the bale ot 

Hood’s Is !• to I of any other k' ■<!.
F. A E. IhlLtv A •’<».: llin d’s Sar»a- »-’’’a 

la one of the h«‘«t nit ulcines.
vAKl.Tos A Hover: HimhI’s Faria hi a Is 

one of the best medicine» we I are. • . < »ale 
lucre every year.

F. P. Moody: WeseU twlre a« iw'i of 
Hood'» Sar ajiarllla as of any! Iil*i: siinl ar.

<’. A. Swot: Hood's la the nioat |nipnlar 
aarxaiiarr.la of the dav.

Tsiarv Otiikb ilrugRlst» »]»>ak similarly.
This popularity at home, where hu.i>r» 

«Ursauartlla and Its proprietor» have h<>en 
known for many year», con Id not eontln n !• 
the medlelue did not posse«« merit. A.id 
the«e facts should certainly «nmvlnee pe>> 'e 
tn other sections of theconnlrv that ItiMMl'a 
Haraaparilla Is a good, reliable medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold bv drii"d«t«. >1; six f r »’i. Pret-awl 
only by I HOOD A Co., Apothn ane- 
Lowell ’’
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■—''IR recent ananinious nomina-
of Mr.' Holem an comes just at 
juncture aa an indorsement of 
lemocratic policy of retrench- 
I. It shows, withall, that an 

i' at democrat of the <>1<1 school. 
10 believes in low taxes and fru 

nvemment, still maintains his 
yi>nn the hearts of the peop|e. 
pot alwaye the rr.an who can 
Mat out of the public treasury 
spent or misspent in hi" dis 

who Itaine the highest emu
lation from an honest constitu- 

Jodpe Hol man’« career in

While it is true that not all 
democrats in Congress are tn 
accord with Mr. Holman in bis |stl- 
icy of economical expendituie in 
the public aerv’i'e, it ¡8 plain that 
he has the indorsement 
masses of the American 
Speaker Crisp placed this 
old commoner at the head
Apuropriations Committee becau-e 
he ladieved such a man wa- needed 
at th«' tn lm to help retrieve the ex
travagance of the last Republican 
Congress. And every sign indicates 
that the speaker builded wisel . 
These are not times for billion-d 1 
lar expenditures, nor are the peop e 
in a humor to jiermit the increased 
burden of taxes which that waste
ful jiolicv entail«. One more Con
gress like the last would have placed 
the United States Treasury in a de
plorable condition.
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tesa baa neon singular More 
a feneration has passed away 
he first appo ir«-d uisin the 
tboHaamof Representatives 

luembsr si the ÌLirty-fifth

It is not generally known to what 
extent the wives of public men. es 
peciallv those of members of Con 
gress enter into the hborw of tl eii 
husbands. They can not do com
mittee work or make spe« ches— 
though some can write tl eni—nor 
can they perform the depart-nent 
duties required of m Senator or Rep 
resentative, but they do often at 
tend to a great deal of correspond 
ence, read up newspapers for de
aired ii formation, aud assist in

The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable a«- 
8ure the public that he is prepared to aeeommodntu 

in every wav in hia line of biihinesa.
¿•“Hsv and gram constantly on hands, and careful help. 

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon in connection.

i

E. B. REED, Proprietor
The proprietor his renovated ih«* building from the ground to 

he roof and put in several stone tines.

Mr. Reerl i* an old Hotel man ih <1 in recommending his house ts 
the public, we tadieve we only do him justice to sav his house will 
give entire satisfaction

Wm. WOODS. Proprietor.

Bill Wnoris is “io it.” “and don’t you forget it.”

\\ hat he don’t know about the care of horses is n >t worth knowing.
> ..
Nite Turn-« uts. Passengers taken to any part of the country d sired.
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»y»tem the element» thus 
strength and vigor will fol
cure or money refunded.
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II AN D SUSPENSORY FOR, s ^WEAKMEN 

jjaj WHOARE DEBILITATED ANDSUEfERING 
from Nervous DebilitY Seminal Wfak- 

IW ness Losses Drains Impotency opc 
KT Lost Manhood Rheumatism, Lame 
FBack. Kidney Troubles. Nervousness 

SNE5S.Fb0RMcM0RY&GENERAL IllHeALTH
DALrv niMINC. T IilVUDLLO. nLKVUyoNLjJ 

^Sleeplessness FbopMcMORV&general IllHealth 
the effect« ot abases, excesses, werry and exposare. For roch «uffererw 

in our marv«loux invention, which requires but a trial to convince the moat akeptkaL 
or by exce«aes. or exposure, you may have unduty drained your avatetn of nerve force 
electricity—and thus earned your xreakneoa or lack of force. It you replace into your 

'* i cau«e, and health, 
_______________  w . and we guarantee a 

% Send for our Illuitrated Pamphlet», free; sent by mail, sealed.
L B’lt i« no experiment, S4 we have rettered thousands to robust health ar-d rljfor, 
I /'T failed, is can be «hown bv hundreds of cases throughmit this State, who would f ’a<Dy

• whom wc have »ttong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

nn. srrNoeN electrk 
tt iw> astr-hert’-i ** r! > » wovl- e nt »-■’'t ■ ’•» 
ar.», t i rfr’ f » 'KJO. is it-* s Tm >r 
an . r -ovc v .»k»e».-

0. or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your svsti 
Ar electricity—and thna caused your weakneaa or lack of force. If ye.

drained, which are required for vigoroua airength, you will remove the 
|ow at once and in a natural way. This liour plan and treatment, a
- -- — -------« -- ------*------------------------ -- -------- -- —■-«
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